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OF THE AGE IN PIANOS.
METER'S Improved Overstrung Fjano*» Jjf"

Jmowiedeed by the leading artists, and endorsed
&ythe Musical public, to be the finest Pianos In

attention of the Musical pnbliole caUed«o
Sfcosereceirt great Improvements In

new method of construction, the grea-est

Jossible volume of tone has teen obtained, withotrt
rjtny.of the sweetness and l>rilliancy fOT etwch

BS&ssSssjs -ssss^^s:
Arch Street below Eighth, PhHada. ;

selected and prepared for family use, freetfrom
elate and dost, delivered promptly and warranted
to give full satisfaction, at prices as low as the
iovrest for a good article., Luiip Coal for found-
Ties, and übesthut Goat for steam purposes, at
wholesale prices. An assortment of Hickoby,
Oak and Pike 'Wood, kept constantly on hand.
Also, an excellent article ofBlacksmith’ 8 Coax,
■deliveredfree of carting to any part of the city. A
trial of this coal will secnre jour custom. Send
Tonrorders to THOMAS E. CAHILL,

Offices, 325 Walnut street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifthstreet.
NorthPennsylvania Railroad and Masterstreet.
Pine stree wharf, Schnylkill.

THE COED SPRING 108 COMPANY.
Offices and Depots as aboTe.
Wagons rnn in all the pared limits of the Con-

solidatedCity and in the Twenty-fourth Ward.

gBgHjBS S^Hm^^^av^^foun^3l| ! r that their Manufactory efFirst-Class
nano Fortes is now Infoil operation. The general
«adslaction their many Pianos, sold already, meet
with, by competent judges, enables them toassert
confidently that their Piano Fortes are not sur-
passed by any manufacturedin the United States.
They respectfully invite the musical public to call
and examine their instruments, at the SalesRoom,
Sfo. 46 North Third street. Full guarantee given,
and prices moderate. ’

celebrated
DYE is the best in tht World. The onlyHarmless*
True and Reliable Dye "known. This splendid Hair
Dye is perfect— changes Red, Rusty orGrey Hair,
Instantly to a GlossyBlade or NaturalBroom* with-
cut injuring the Hairor Staining the shin, leaving
tiie hair soft and beautiful: imparts fresh vitality,
frequently restoring its pristine color, andrectifiestiie ill effects of bad Dyes.- The genuine is signed
William A. Batchelob, all others are mere imi-
tations, and should be avoided. %Sold by all Drug-
gets, Ac. FAOTORY—6I BARCLAY street, N.
Y. Batchelor’s New Toilet Cream for dressing
the Hair.

BTECK&CO.’S

STECK&CO.’S

MASON

HAMLIN’S

CABINET
ORGANS.

J. E. GOT
Seventh

PIANOS.

PIANOS.
,D, v
td Chestnut.

I SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
SfICENT cures cuts and wounds immediately andleaves noscar.

fKftrn oOTSYiftX. %ssmtf ■ I 1 1 SQUARE, UPRIGHT-PIANOS are
SOW considered the best In Enrope, as well as this
country, havingreceived the first Prize Medal at
the World’s Exhibition in London, 1862.

The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos
are superior to all others is, that the firm is com-
posed of five practical pianoforte makers (father
and four sons), who invent all their own improve-
ments, and under whose personal supervision
every psrt of the instrument is manufactured.Tor sale only at BLASIUS BEOS., 1006 Chestnut
street.

JAYNE’S HAIR TONIC
-WILL .

Promote the growth of the Hair,
Remove Scuff and Dandruff,
Give the Hair a glossy appearance.
Prevent £aldness,
Cure diseases of the Scalp,
Reclolhe Bald Heads with new Hair,
Prevent premature Grayness,

AND
toeing tastefully put up, in new-style glass-stop-
peredbottles, and delightfully peifatnedis adapted
to the toilet-table, and will affordgeneral satisfac-tion to all who give it a trial. Prepared only by
PBn _D JAYNE & SON. No. 343 Chestnut street.
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EASTERN SOLDIEBS IN THE WEST!
Western newspaper correspondents ap-

pear- to have a J grudge against Eastern
soldiers. Scarcely any important move-
ment is reported at 'the West, in which
Eastern troops are engaged, that there is
not a fling at them of some kind. The
latest story is that General Smith’s cavalry
expedition did not accomplish all it aimedat,in consequence of the delay of some New-Jersey and Pennsylvania regiments. Ifthere was such delay, the numbers of the
regiments should have been mentioned.Eut from the omission of this, we are dis-
posed to think there is no truth in the reportwhatever. Eastern soldiers have fought'at the West as well as the best WesternSoldiers. There have been Pennsylvaniaregiments in service in Tennessee,ever sincethe war began, whose record is as gloriousas that of any regiment in the army. Thelith and 12th army corps, which were de-taehed from the Army of the Potomac, and
bv +

Grant > were not surpassed

composed of Eastern men, hascomplied all th.at was expected
°

of tBut it must be - remembered that theAnny of the Potomac has been opposed tothe bestarmy of the South, led bythewgeneral in the rebel service. Thequalities of Lee’s army have never WST,ed’ Lee ’« has
Whole course seth5ethe

S,
?Par ed dUring the

armies in the West amTs The rebel
inowledged to be inferior“to TheVirginia in discipline in

™ Army of

troops. ; When this fact is em,®..8004
together with the almost dim’culties of campaigning in a country i;™'
"Virginia, we venture to assert ,that theArmy of the Potomac has done as well asany armythat ever was organized. Some•f the Eastern troops that were most dis-tinguished when opposed 49 the rebels i»

Northern Ccor&to, were.-the very -troops
" that were considered to have behaved.worst
at xTrcderieksburg," Chancellorsville
’Gettysburg, when opposed to the 'feterin
army of General Lee. It is foolish and un-
just "tostigmatizethe conduct of the iroops
of any section or any State, as cowardly or
Ui soldierlike. The material is the same m
every.State, and regiments of Union
toers, when ; properly disciplined ’’and com-
manded, will fight well, to whatever State
they inay'belong. ;

JSJBI.IC INSTRUCTION TJNDEE NATIONAL
AUSPICES.

It is a fact plain to every man of intelli-
gence in the United States, that, from the
' close of the revolutionary war and the
adoption of the federal compact, the several
States that compose this Union have been,
gradually diverging from each other m
thought, feeling and policy, until this di-
vergence reached , its climax in open war ;

and that to re-unite us fully ah opposite
tendency must be cultivated, such as will
make us a uniform an.d homogeneous na-
tion. Now there is nothing which is more
nccessary for this than a National School
System. So longae doctrines of nullifica-
tion and secession are inculcated in State
schools at the South, so long may we expect
the existence of anti-nationalfeeling to con-
tinue there. 1

Education, like the currency, is a na-
tional, and not a State affair. "Both have
been too long usurped by the local govern-
ments, and both must be resumed by the
nation. We have everything to gainby the
change. The schools have not been weil
administered by the local authorities, and a
reform seems as necessary as it is difficult
under the present system.

In our own city we have had some few
honest and right-minded men upon the
Beard of Controllers, and they have pre-
vented the utter ruin of the schools; never-
theless, there is much that they, have not
succeeded in reforming. It has beenbroadly
asserted, and without contradiction, that
female teachers, particularly unworthy,
have been appointed through personal fa-
voritism. Could anything prove more tho-
roughly the degradation to which the mat-
ter has come ? 1 *

We say, therefore, without hesitation,
that even at the North the schools would
have much to gam by a thorough re-organi-
zation. And at the South the condition of
matters .has Irecn infinitely worse. Olm-
stcad mentions the fact that the certificate
of a teacher in one of the Louisiana schools
bore the marksof tenof the School Directors,
who were unable to sign their names!

There is another consideration of no small
importance. Provision must be made for
the education of the freedmen, and espe-
cially for their children. It has always
been the policy of the Southern States to
ksep their slaves in the most utter igno-
rance, and this is a state of affairs which
must not exist hereafter. Nor can we look
to these States to effect the reform.

It is true that of their Go-
vernments may now; pass temporarily into
the hands of men opposed to Slavery and
anxious toimprovethe condition oftheFrecd-
men; hut this can scarcely be looked upon
as a permanent state of affairs. We now
have matters in ourown hands, and it is our
duty, to lay a lasting foundation, such as
future opposition may be powerless to upset.
It is our duty to organize throughout the
Southern States (and necessarily throughout
the whole Union, as no partial arrangement
s possible as a permanency) a thorough

system of school instruction, embracing
white schools and colored schools, such as
may educate the next generation into'loy-
alty and patriotism, into love and respect
for freedom and free Government. - It is a
vast undertaking; but these are days of vast
undertakings, and great reforms can only
be accomplished in times like these, when
onr whole social system is stirred to its very
centre, and -when it depends upon us to
mould it into the form in which it will set
and harden. It is not in times of peace and
prosperity that men are willing to see the
faults and flaws of their social system; it is
only while the lessons of adversity are fresh
upon them that they will recognize their
errors and set at work in earnest to reform
them. (

Mr. Murdoch’s Lecture, in aid of the Spe-
cial Belief Committee of the Women’s Branch
of the Sanitary Commission, will be delivered
in the Academy of Mnsiic this evening. The
Special Relief disburses money, coal, provi-
sions and other supplies among the widows and
families of soldiers; so we need say nothing by
way of commending this charity to our people.
Mr. Murdoch’s lecture is entitled “Relics of
Three MemorablePeriods of the Great Repub-
lic,’’.and he will introduce various patriotic
readings. ‘ We can promise all whogo to the
Academy this evening a fine intellectual treat.

Sixtt-second Trad! Sale.— Messrs. M.
Thomas & Sons announce the sixty-second
book trade sale, to take place during the pre-
sent month. It will begin on Tuesday, the
22d. The committee are Messrs. W. A.
Blanchard, James Crissy, J. B. Lippincott,
E> H. Butler and George W. Childs. Active
preparations for the 'sale are going forward,
and the prospect of fuU invoices and liberal
purchases is quite good. The catalogue willsoon be issued, for the benefit of purchasers
and contributors.

POSITIVE SALE OF LINENp?^ SA„P^.TENT thread, HOOP SKIRTS,RIBBONS HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.
’

The attention dealers is requested to the pe.
Q°°? s> *o., by catalogue, oncredit and for cash on to- moreow

(^ l4myH,S?n, !SS 4t£,J larch > embracing la part,
*i?d ‘Hdkfs Gbtton Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Ties

3,000 pourfds Marshall's best quality PatentThread.
4.000 dozen Linen CambricHdkfs,, afall assort-<ment, to be sold for cash, to close a manufahtn-ler’Sßtock. -

dozen best stylo Hoop Skirts, for city sales.
cartons Poult do SoieBonnetand Silk Velvet

Trail 0’ Block Gros do Rhine Cravats, Pungee
Shirts',’a^eWIn E suto> Spool Cotton, Traveling
clMlv

ß,r?a,e will commence at 10 o’cloak pre.
vrithnm'i.?. 6 continued the larger part of the day,

VJolm B. Myers & CoTftwcuonenk Nos. 833 and *34 Market streev

' i. ■ * ■ "

' -"••--• 5--.j;v.-.'.i ix ';■' . ?•** S • uiv; c! .y Y aIAU £iil -

• SALES OF 'REAL ESTATE NEXT
o|i .Montay. on thepreiL ts*B, Ht>ljnc«bura'. €bo: lit©«Eideuce ul Catharine M. Moore, deceased. : %■O'* STtftiday, at, h< Hz&angi. includlngffirst-class
SW*»B 'Fxiimhsw.. Mills, sevfeitaV'desirable,
sites for C odktbi's-SATs, viu uuble Business pro-
perties, hent-SOmi! Residences a- d plain dwellings,
Ac. See ThomasA Sons’, auvcrtiscments, auction
bead. '•

Fnecctobs’ -ales Valuable Business
Stands, Ac.-, Isth inst. See fifth page to day's
Bulletin. ■ ■ ’

rp-A t- iH FU 1* sl; Hi'ES Av UJ. liE VISITEare always
made at B. F. EilMEß’SJfew and Elegant Gal-hry, 624 AEOH street. Go early ana get good
Pictures. .

Fl’ H sCaLlßb,' for scraping the seal -s fromfish; son e sizes«X Fish Kettles, and avurietv01Housekeeper’ Hardware,for sale at TRrPWAV&■ SHAIIS’S, No. 635(Eight Tnirty-tlve) Marketstreet, helm Ninth. - •

BREIMEK S COLORED. PHOTOGRAPHS,hare won an unprecedented popularity imis’Si GO tor a superior Lik* ness, natural .y colored.Qo stonceio SEifQNDstreet. above Green.

WOOH bAWb ANI) HORSES, SPLITTING,Cbcppingand toys’ Axes, for sai» atTrtU-nad i SHAW S, Ho. 635 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street.’ below Ninth. y

SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF IVORYTYPES“S*® aiß- F- REIMER’ S New Gal-
tery, 624 ARCH street. Chooseastyle and haveone executed In snperb manner. Go early.

A GRAND PATENT PIANO, by G. Vogt,
.cost S ,(!UO, for tale at hair price. To bs seenat No j424 Bare street. ' mhfl. (gt-j

S TATEMENT OF THE OOKN EXCHANGEO BANK, as required oy the fourth section ofthe. Act ot the General As’emfaly of this Com’
monwealth, approved the 17thday ofApril, A. D.1661. -

Am omit of Loans and Discounts.„... gl,tu 000Do. Specie ■ <i7 ivur
* Do. Unit'd States Legal Tender 1 ’

Notes...; 444 001Do. Due from other bank 3 and 1
bankers..;;:...... 201,0C0Do.

.
of.Notes in circulation...... 39 000Do. . Deposits, meiodiog bal-

. ancesdue to other banks .. 1,473,000
S. 0., March 1,1661. ’

City ofPhiladelphia, ss.,
I, JOHN IV. TORRES', Cashier of the. CornExchange Bank, being, sworn to, depose and say,

that the above statement is correct, to the best olmy knowledge and belief.
.J. W. TORREY, Cashier.Sworn to before me, this second day of March.A. D- 1664. J.P. MAGILL, Not:ry Public.

STREETS’ •4’' INTH SANSOM
''saleOF HORSES. CARRIAGES, AcOn SAT URDAYMORNINGnexf, at 100’clock,
comprising about • •

FIFTY HORSES,
Fnll descriptions in catalogues.

—ALSU—
New and second-hand Carriages; Light Wagons,

Ac., with which the sale: will commence.
Alee, single.and double Harness, Saddles, Bri-dies. Covers, Whips, Ac.
*s'Nop Btponementoc account ofweather.vgrSale ofHorses, Ac... on WEDNESDAY next.

.
. _

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,mb3~-2trp Auctioneer.

SOAP—PUKE FAMILY SOAP.—CONTAINS
no SILICATE OF SODA, SAND or OLAY,

but is an entirely PUKE SOAP, and should beused by everyfamily.
Put up In BOXES OF FIFTY POUNDS, fullweight, when packed and marked Fifty Pounds,not Bars or Lumps, as many manufacturers brand

their boxes. Manufactured by
GEORGE M. ELKINTON A SON,

da 17-lvrpi 116 Marcarettastreet

M\TJ3i5L ATiPAlj OEAFTING INSTRU-MENTS, Cbesterman’s metallic and steel
tape-measures. For sale by JAMES W. QUEENA CO., 924 CHESTNUT street. Priced and illus-trated catalogues gratis. fe22-lm-rpf

ISAAC Nathans, AUCTIONEER anaMONEY BROKER, N. E- cornerof THIRDand SPRUCE streets, only one square below theExchange. NATHANS'S PriuapjJi Offlce, es-
tablished for the last forty years. Money to Loan,
In large orsmall amounts, at the lowestrates, onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelrv.Cloth-
ing, and goods of every description. Offioe hours
from 8 A. M. till 7 P. M, de2D-tfrp

S HARVEY THOMAS,
. STOOK BROKER,

No. 312 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Stocks and I«o&ns bought and sold oxx.commission*at the Board of Brokers.Particular attention given to U. S. GovernmentI<oana » * iaodnrpt

OPfcKA GLAKSKS AKl> OFFIOIiBS. FIELDGlasses,Microscopes lor Physician*and Stu-dents. A vety large assor’ men t for sale bv
JAMES W. QUEEN A 00..fe22.lmrp{ 924 Chestnut street.

CHURCH MUSIO. An excellent TENORSINGER is open for anengagement ina Pro-
testant Church Choir. Address TENORE, Offlce
ofBulletin. , mh2 3t*
SPECTACLES TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.O Arttflclal human eyes inserted without pain.

JAMES W. QUEEN * CO.,
Opticians,

feaa-lm-rpj #24 Ohestnnt street

PURE PALM OIL SOAP. —This Scap is madsof pure fresh Palm Oil, and Is entirely a vega,table Soap; more suitable for Toilet useth«n ihjg,
made from animal fats. In boxes st onadaxsncakes for SI 50 perbox. Manufactured bv

„
M. ELKINTONfcSON,N*. 11S Margaratta street, between FrontSecond, above OsllowhlU street. den-lyrpj

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY HoopSkirts ready-made and made to order; war-ranted oftba beat materials. Also, Skirts recalled.mrsTe. bayley,fel.-tf sia Vine street, above Eighth.

PTJRE MEDICINAL GOD LIVES OIL.—THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE—-xne undersigned, having an experience of fifteenyears In the facture ofCod Liver OU, has recently,
at a large cost, greatly increased the process-of

“d?°w offers to the public a prepa-ration that for nndeviatmg parity, uniformfresh-ness and superiority ofpreparation is unmatched.These results are maintained by the personalsupervision of the proprietor, whose efforts haveat once madethis Oilthe standard of excel’encefPhysicians and others looking to the Attainment ofthe greatest medicinal efficacy In the shortesttime,and thereby obviating indigestion acd nausea inthe patient, can secure their purpose' by the ad-ministration ofmy Oil. j

CHARLES W. NOLEN.No. 151 North Third street.Sold al«o by Messrs. JOHN WYETH *-BROTHER, Apothecaries, at their store, No Uli
generally

8
.

41*61’ above Broad’ by Druggists

Partnership existing between JOHN OBAKER andUHARLES W. NOLEN, under thefirm name of JOHN O. BAKER A GO , wasdissolved on- tbe Gth of July, 1863, the bukinessbeing continued by the undersigned at the oldstand. No. 154 Nonh Third street.del7.th,en,tn.3ms CHARLES W NOLEN.

COUGHS. COLDS, CONSUMPTION.COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.COUGHS, COLI’S, CONSUMPTION.
CONSUMPTION.

__

OOUGbSTEOLDS, CONSUMPTION. -DR. SWAYBE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,DR. SWAYNE’B COMPOUND SYRUP WILDOHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
OHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,DR SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD~ cherry, iCURES ALL COMPLAINTS /

CURES ALL COMPLAINTS ( ,
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS /
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS rL

„„
CUBES ALL COMPLAINTSOF THE THROAT, BREAST AND T.TTWrsaOF THE THROAT. BREAST AND LUNgI’

OF THE THROAT, BREA.-T AND LUNGKOF THE THROAT,.BREAST AND LUNG*OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS
~A

. ot many years has proved to the worldthat tins remedy is more efficacious ttmrThitherto known to mankind. For Bronchiti? <2?™Throat, Aithma, it is a sovereign
the weak and debilitated, itactsas a stxensthec?!alterative. Prepared only by 01lengthening

DR. SWAYNE * snw330 North Sixth street, Phi® dtlnhiaSold by dealers everywhere. ja2G-tu,th sa-'ly

Removal. \ ■JOHN O.BAKERhasremoved from its tvr„-«.Third street to¥lB MARKET street pLS?!?1
lar attention will be given to the manufaS^PJ1

-and bottling ofhis celebrated CodLiver n,i Mlßg
John O. Baker & Go. ’s Medicinal Cod T t™. r> •,Ims for many years had a reputation for««?, 11

ness, freshness purity and sweetness, wEiSr?e"

made the demand universal. In-this b®B

U"ket street, the faculties for obtain,n 0nie'

and bottling are greatly incre£=,>slami jis all done nnder the most careful sanw^J1 mid
J?,® JJrtSfiml and, sole proprietor. -nfiar?’?„loq °JOU toas> ttieretore, advantages over allrecommends itself. miothers. and

isM Ui
H?,S- BAKEB, Wholesale DrnggiatjaSB-tb,s,tn N0.718 Ma-™??!B'’

WORSTED YARN—Nos.
norquaUty, forsaleby 3aof,snpa.0f,snpa.

TBE GE'iTft>BURG BiiTTLE-
- FIELB ' MEMORIAL. ; :

■ AN APPEAL ; : '

TO LOYAL PiHNSYLVANIANS.
The VGETTYSBURG BATTLE-FIELD ME-

MORIALASSOCIATION’,’’wasinstitutedfortiiepurpose of securing, forever, the principal points
upon’!lie great bat le-fieldof the war; m theexact
coLdiiion in which, they were lest lit July, 1863,
wlieii the rebel hordes of the Invader Lew were
ditveh Sack lrom the free soil. ot Pennsylvania,
and when the gallant soldiers of Genebal Meade
remained in possession or the fleld.whlch they had
-won by tteir vaior. The Association have already
secured the pnicnaseof OkSistebv Hill, CtJLr’B
Hill GuanttehPUit.and Hocnd top, with the
entrenchments ihiown up just upon the eveof the
great copiiict wlulf was the turning point career
of the rebt-lliei . 3he field, with its redoubts, won-
derful stone defences, its timber breast-works, i’s
tercet heights, with the trees torn by shells and
countless bu.iets, and its long lined of earthwork

defences, have ail been preserved intact, and to so
continue to preserve them, as to be a monument
forever of the greatest of "American Battle-fields,
is the object of. the formation, of the Association.
To enable a large nnmbtref persons to join in this

1 patriotic work, the projectors of the plan placed
the subscriptions at tendollarseach. The payment"
or this earn Makes each subsceibeb a hkmbee
OF TBE ASSOC lATION, AND PAUT OWNER OP THE
Oloe ous Field of Getttsbuho. -

WtaiLOyal and Pa tnotic Citizen of Pennsylva-
nia would not glaaly embrace the privilegeof re.
cording his name upon this roil of honor, and of
,Uking himself directly with the field where the
lotty heroism of his 'countrymen vindicated the
integrity of the Unionand the principles ofFree-
dom 1 Ana not desire to hand down as
a precious helr-lomn to his children the evidence
of hit part in ilie-good work, bearing, as the certi-
ficate will; a view of the. field which.will rank in
lii.tory with Thekhoevlaj, Mauathon and Wa-
teulooT

There are no salaried officers In this Association,
nor are there any. objects in view in its creation
other than those'already stated. The grounds were
purchased from their original owners at the exacl
price to he paid for them by the Association, and
the points selected, and the prices to be paid for
thrm.mrtthe unqualifiedapproval of a committee
ofthe Histoeical i/ociSTr or Pennsylvania,
appointed for the purpose of visiting the field.

lbe followingareriie names of the general offi-
cers ot the Asso. lotion, and of the Local Com-
mittee in Philadelphia: '

OFFICERS.
Hon. JOSEPH R. INGEhSOLL Chairman ProvitioLal Committee.
Rev. Dr-S. fc. &UHMUOKEH, Vice Chairman,
hev. J. AIEGLLR. Vice Chairman.
T. D. CARSON, Treasurer.
D. McCONaUGHY, iecretary. .

IXK'AL DBLPBIA.
G. I.AIiEY, GbairiMn.

Edmund A. Bonder, iHenry O. Jjaircl,
Treasurer. Secretary

S- A- Mercer, Prof. H. Coppee,In. B. Browne, or. I> Gilbert,
J • G. JftU, GeorgeH. Bolter,charlcs E. Smith, James L. Ctagborn;
S.M. Felton, Edwd. W.Clark,
W H. Aeliliurst, Key. E. W. Hatter,
jaj Cooke, 800. William. Strong,Ciuw. J Sr ille» Ferdinand J. Drrer,
A. J. Dread, - Jno.A- McAllister,Oswald Thompson, Geo. W. Childs, -
George X. Ziegler, John. H. Dohnert,
J. B. Dlpplncott, Morton HcMichaelWili am Brad lord, \V W. Hardinr,
A übrey H. fctnlth, Gihson P.acocn,
John w. Forney, John O James,
holonon w. Bohcrts, Morton P. Henry,Geo. P. Dee, Dan'l Dougherty.

Perscns who are desirous of aiding in this pa-
triotic work can send their subscriptions!}eitner
of the gentlemen named above, and they -will re-
ceive their Certificates of Stock.
BY ORDER OF THE PHILADELPHIA COH

MITTEE jam

a Case op dyspepsia of six
YEARS’ STANDING CURED BY

ONE BOX OF T. M. SHARPS CELE-
BRATED PILLS.

Bead Testimony,
PHILADELPHIA, FEB. *th, l£«i.

Mo. Jon* J. Kromee,
Dlit Sir—l hate bwn a sufferer from that most

horrid disease, • •Dyspepsia," for sixteen years,
but after t sing the one box of T. M. SHARP’S
Pills which 1 purchased of yon some three weeks
ago, I feel as if I have entered Into a new life—my

general hi alth has improved, myappetite has in-
creased, and altogether I feel like anew man. I
take pleasure inrecommending them to the public
as safeaid reliable.

Toms, t.uly,

T. FORBES,
<3l CHESTNUT Street,

Philadelphia.
No. 403CHEST

PRICE SI CO A BOX.

CENTRAL FATK,
FOR THE

"

'

Sanitary Commission.

Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Street
February 20,1864.

member 3 of the Executive
CENTRAL FAIR for

1661tm ’ beg to invite thc «>-ope-
r

* j'1
*

th,eir feU°w-cltizens, especially ofttoee resident in Pennsylvania, Delaware andNew Jersey, in this important enterprise. It isproposed to hold the Fair in Philadelphia, in thPFIRST "WEEK IN JUNE
fidently expected that the contributions comingfrom a popnla ion so -benevolent and patrioUc asthat which inhabits the Central States, and repre-
sentingtbemost Important and varied branches rfart > will secure aresult in aid ot theCommission, and for the benefit ofat least equal to that which has at-

tr undertakings In other cities, it
iary to say a won! to stimulate sym-
ie soldier. We feel for .hem all as—on, ad the popular heart seeks only thebest mode of manifesting that sympathy in themost efficient and practical way. Them fairs inotherplaces have been product! ve of great results.By this means Chicagohas recently raised for thisobject SCOiOCO, Boston 8150,000. and Cincinnatimore than 8200,000. We appeal, then, with the

greatestconfidence to the inhabitants of the Cen-
tral Slate:, especially to those who constitute thegTeat industrial classes, to send as contributions
ffie productions of their skill and workmanship.We appeal to them in the interest of no p irty,radical or conservaUve, Republican or Democratic,Administration oranti-Administration. We knowonly this, that to send .onr national soldiers in thefield supplies to supplement those Qoverment un-dertakes to give them, bnt which they sometimesfail lo receive, and thus to relieve them when sick
and in misery, is a workof Christian charity, and
that it is awork of intelligent patriotism also, aseconomizing their life, health and efficiency, onwhich, under God, the nation depends in this its
time ot trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announce
this humane undertaking to his people, and to ad.
rise them to do-what they can to farther it. We
ask thepress to give it the widest publicity and the
most earnest encouragement. We call on every
workshop, factory and mill for a specimen of the
best thing it can turn out; on every artist, great
and small, for one of his creations ; on all loyal
women, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try; on farmers, far the products of their fields
and dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the man
of science, the traveler, caneach send something
that can at the very least be converted into a
blanket that will warm, and maysave from dearth,some one soldier whom government supplies have
failed to reach. Every one who can produce any.
thing that has moneyvalue is invited to give a
sample of his best work as an offeringto the cause
of national unity. Every workingman, mechanic
or farmer, who can make a pair of shoes or raise a
barrel of apples. Is called oa to contribute some,
thing that can be tarried into money, and again
from money into the means of economizing the
healih and the life of our national soldiers.

Committee*have been appointed In each depart-
ment of industry avd art. whose business it will
be to solicit cottribntions for the Fair, each in itsovrn special branch. 0 hese Committeeswill place
then selves in communication with those persons
who may wish toaid us. Iu the meantime it ts
recommended that local committees or associations
should be formed in every portion or Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and Jiew Jersey, with a Tiew of
organising the industry of their respective neigh-
borhoods, eu as to secure contributions for the
Fair.

Committees of Radies have also been organized
to eo operate with those of the gentlemen in soli-
citing contributions.

A list cf all these Committees will be shortly
published and distributed. Inthe meantime those
who are disposed to aid us, or who maydesireany
farther information on the subject, are requested
toaddress CHABLES J. STILLE, Corresponding
Secretary < f theExecutive Committeeor the Great
Central Fair, 1307 CHESTNUT Street.

JOBh WELSH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, Treasurer,
C. J. STILLE, Cor. Secrerary.
H. H. FUHNESS, Kee. Secretary.

"W. H. Ashhurst, S. V Merrick,Horace Bitmey , Jr., B. H. Moore,
A. E. Borie, J. H. Ore*,
N. B Blown, John Bobbins,
JobnC. Cressrn, Wm. Strothers,
D. B. Cummins, Wm. M. Tughmaa,'Tbeo. Cuyler, Geo Trott,Fred. Graff, Thomas Webster,
J. C. Grubb, Geo. Whimey,
Joseph Harrison, Jr., Geo. A. Wood.
R-M. Lewis. feij thsa w tR

I’onimLsin Paper Warehtm-e.
FARRELL, I RVING & CO.,

510 MINOR RTRBRtI
Manufacturers ofROLL WF APPERS,DOUBLE
and .‘INGLE MEDIUM: Cep and CROWN
MANILLA, on hand* or marte to order. }

Highest price paid for Hope in large hr small
quantities. mb') 3m}

| $ BANKERS.

i Eiehange on Eng’and, France ud
Germany,

7 8-10—5-20 Loan and Conron ,

CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS,

QUARTERMASTER’S

CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Gold,

STOCKS AND LOANS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD
bv Mail attended to. ' d3-iy

SPRING GOODS.
FIEBT OPENING OP

SPRING DREBS GOODS,
At the Store of

jr.’F. Torsrcr,
(Successor to T. Fishbr)

No. 70 North .FOURTH Street.
JOHN F- YOUNG

is now opening one ofthe most complete selections
ol LADIES’ DKESS STUFFS that eda be fonnd
in this market. Special attention Is directed to the
styles and prices. fea7s,tu-th2Gts

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147 NGBTHEIGHTH STBEEI

Between Cherry and Baos, eaatalde, Phil*
Has nowon hand andconstantly receiving an ele-

gant assortment of

Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods.
Shirts os nand and made to orderm the mee

satlsfactor manner. A full line ol Gen««a» *

Merino Shirts, Drawers, *o. Also-Ladies Me-

bemoyal,
H. P & W. P. SMITH,

HAVE BEHOVED TO

Chestnut Street,
JAYNE'SBtfiiajlNGv

And offer- for.sale by-tne tmckie-o t „Ooods, in great varietyof liy les L’d qcau"^s

_
•

£tripe3'

BUTISh Drkss r
a

1r ;?T.SI10t? Color-

ifiisELLill? £uoD!bKFscy “d staple -

TA Bl.il DIAP ’bim S£fford SP°°’ Cotton.
6 4 BE> ELLANT cLOTHf.Br S.W?\,aS<1 Damask.
3-4 and *4 £laok CoesWns.

iirwMr
NEW GYMNASTICS!

All ihe Apparatus used in the New System or?rifing rMen ’ W°men “d

DUMB BELLS - BINGS,CLUBS, BLOW PIPES SPIBOMETEBS(forWe.k Lungs), &c., Aic. .

s."«; Vo“°s?ieu;‘i
'™xt bo es “»*

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
' Sa”XSforsto Wilii3 P- Hazard,'

No. 724 Chestnut Street.Sb> wthsa
1
3

d 4SCO,I,I£ *° £chools “d qiasses.

EIGHTH WARD.
TO THE

19,500 Citizens of the Eighth Ward
Who have not yet aided in the effort to

AVOID THE DRAFT.

three ihousand men now «übtct to
l ?!

few have doue an, thine X,, draf*- but
each of these men?or w!vi auMn

d by
would furnish the b-Uatfce reqmred and us??cure them against Coascriptioc. * 6e‘

#
v}e n® met? 01 a*l "who contribute nrior to th« t«t

f o7»pTbruhoe«S
e™c« bi acts, not by wordsalo^.PatrioLiSin iS
wJt?V^ fa ? nsanci 1 ollars afe needed. You are an.pealed to toraise it. By order of

ap
mhg THE EX>CQTIVECOMMITTEE.

BESSON- & SOJNT
Have commenced receiving their

BPBIHG ASH SUMMEB, STOCK
of ;

MOUEMNG 00093,
ind have now in store: *

hack Byzantines, English Bombazines,
“ Florentines, French Bombazines,
“ Barege Hernanl, Summer Bombazines.44 Crape Maretz, Chaly,44 Bareges, Mousselines,
44 SUkGren&dines, Tamises,Black and Black and White Foulards, &c.

MOURNING STORE,
No. 918 Chestnut Street, i

| PEOPLE’S TELEGRAPH.
NEW FIBST-CLASS LINES

DIRECT TO
Beiton, Providence,

Hartford, New Haven,
New York, Baltimore and7Washington,

And connecting with lines to

THE WEST,
And all otter parts of the United States and BRI-TISH PBuVih CES.

Philadelphia Offices,
111 CHESTNfTT STREET,
GIR4RD HOUSE, and

Merchant's Exchange Reading Boom, (righT
hand side, main entrance )

Prompt, Accurate and Reliable.
JAMES MERRIHEW.

Mahagee PhiladelphiaDistrict,
feM 6tj 411 CHESTNUT STREET.

A/ \
Fourth and Arch r

AKE OPENING FOE SPBING, ’64,
100 pcs. $1 Fancy Silks.
50 “ India “ $l.

190 “ Good Black ”

200 “ Ordered Plain “

Brown Silks $6, $5. $4 per yd*
Black Silks $6, 5,4, 3,2; 1.
Idoire Antiques, all colors,
magnificent Grenadines.

‘ c Organdies.
Biche&t Chintzes and Percales*
Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goods.

ie2U-sa tu th 6to

MR. CHARLES PAGE,
'’Favorably known for the last twenty yearsas*

Principal Designer of

MESSES. CORNELIUS
ISWewuT manufacture OS -

GAS FIXTURES,'
Underthe firm name of

van kirk & CO.
MANUFACTORY at frankford.

SALESROOMS,
912 AECH STREET.

Fen. I,ISM. ■ .. fe 19-th sa tu-2mj>

Geobge j. boyd,
STOCKAND EXCHANGE BROKER,

No. 18 South THIRD street.
Stocks and Loans honght ahd sold on Commis-

sion. at the Board of Brokers.Government Securities, Specie and Uncurrentmoney bought and sold. ’ mh2-3mrpB
ARSINGWITH INDELIBLE INK, EM,

. BKOIDERING, Braiding, Stomping, Ao.
M- A. TORBJSY, \
. ]SH Filbert(trw*3

Sold by JOHN
NUT Street.

mb3-lm*

OIL PAINTINGS.
JAMES & EARLE & SON,

hats sow ra stock
AS BIEOAST COLLECTION OP

Oil Paintings,
THB HIST TVOKKS OP PKOJUSEST

American and Foreign Artist*,
To which the attention ol buyers is directed.

Earles’ Galleries,
_ Sl6 CHESTNUT ST.

Pine Shirt Manufactory.
Tbe subscribers would in-rite attention to their
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which they make a specialty in their business.
Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOB GENT’S WEAB
J. W. SCOTT <fc CO.,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,
©l4 CHESTNUT STREET.&16 Foot doors below the Continental Hotel.

*agßißsn G * UPE tTUHDT'S,

ll el f! STEOK’S PIANO,For sale, 85 per cent, less than elsewhere.
'

A. SOHERZER,
mb3-3mrp§ <24 N. Fonrth, ab. Oallowhill.

H^UBIUAJLBOXES, IN HANDSOMEOASES,
JXL playingfromtwoto twelTachoio. melodise,rorsalshy FASE ABBOTHER, Importers,

«* me 3MOheet&ut|9t?sev helOTrTouru.'


